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tow~ns who are flot entitied to delivery at their residence and
svhy certain district directors in this country-who more
properly sbould bc callcd district disrupters-have the author-
ity in their minds ta determine that rural areas, entitled ta
rural delivery within anc-quarter mile of the Post Office, can
be declared by their whims and wishes ta bc incorporatcd
villages. The justification a district director gave ta the press
was that everyone knows the village is a village because there
are road signs saying "This is Nlillerton". It happens ta be my
home communit so 10 know that tl is not an incarparated
village, but that does not seem ta make any difference. The
district director decides. What he decides. because he gets his
mandate from God, obviously, bas ta be right.

If these people deeide ta move the post office in the middle
of the night. that is fine. too. Canada Post officiaIs do not have
ta notify the people. They can Write notices ta every persan on
a particular delivery route telling them that as of' such and
such a date the address will bc cbanged. There will be a new
postal code and the whole bit. When that is challenged and an
explanation is demanded. the answer given is. -We have no
idea how that letter gat written." Despite the fact the letter
was signed. that is the answer '.e get. You are told, "l was aIl
a mistake. tl should neyer have been written." Maybe the
postal eorporation should pull in somte af' their people and give
them a course in honesty and truthfulness. Maybc the presi-
dent of the corporation should spend a little less tinte in
meetings and a little more time talking ta people. May be he
should have bis people answcring phone caîls. Mavbc he
should sec thtl ihieN are in once in a s'. hile. If' somte af thcsc
things were donc. mna\be we wotîld have saine service. But
until we get that service. the post office should not go ta the
people ot Canada looking for any mare funds.

Mr. Stan Darling (Parry Sound-Muskoka): Mr. Speaker. 1
appreciate the motion which is before the House this afternoon
presented by the hon. member for Vaudreuil (Mr. [Herbert). I
have had a great înterest in the post office for somte years as a
member of aur awn party's eommittee on that subject. I can
appreciate the hon. member's concern with respect ta the
charge made for postal boxes. In my area of Parry Sound-
Muskoka there are a great manv m unicipalities, yet only anc
tawn in the s'.hale riding of Pa rry' Sound- Muskoka, the town of
Parry Sound, bas mail delivery. AIl the rest have post offices,
bath smiall and large. I have had a great many complaints in
recent years concerning increases of 100 per cent on aIl boxes.
A great many people -and of' course many of them are not in
good financial positions--are very unhappy about tl. There bas
alsa been a good many coînplaints from people who live in
rural areas s'.here there is mail delivery, but for sarie reasan or
other- and this is a sinaîl percentage of the population--thes
would prefer ta have their mail delivcred ta post boxes and ta
purchase post boxes. 0f course they are assessed a 100 per
cent surcharge over the regular rate because rural mail is
available ta themn. I let that this is an injustice.

* (1800)

May I caîl it six o'clock?

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Blaker): I thank the hon. inember
for recognizing the time. Before ealling tl six o'cloek, it bas
been brougbt ta my attention that last [riday I îndicated ta
hon. members I svould attempt ta produce a solution ta thc
question cancerning the mysteriaus disappearance t'ram the
Falkland Islands. That solution bas been found. It is called.
"war brides".

It being six o'clack, I do now ceave the chair until eight
a'clock this evening.

At 6.02 p.m. the House toak recess.

AFTER RECESS

The Hause resumed at 8 p.m.

GOVERNMENT ORDERS

[Lig/ish]

(A NA R IX

MELASURI TO ESTABIiSil

The flouse proceeded ta the consîderation of Bill ('N to
establîsh a corporation called Canagrex ta praalte. l,îcîlttte
and engage in the export of' agrîcultural and food praducîs
t'ram Canada, as reported (witli aînendinentsl tramt the
Standing Coinmnittee on Agriculture.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. C'orbin): As hion. neribcrs arc
aware, there are 14 mations standing an the notice paper at the
repart stage of Bill C-85, an act ta establisli a corporation
ealled Canagrex ta promatle, facilitate and engage in the
export of agrieultural and food produets f'rom Canada.

Motions Nos. I. 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, Il and 12 should be debated
together s'.ith a vote on motion No. 6, disposing of' Motions
Nos. I and 8. and a vote on motion No. 7, disposing aI'
Motions Nos. 9, 10, Il and 12.

Motion No. 2, standing in the name af' the hon. memiber l'or
Medicine Hat (Mr. I-argrave) gises the C hair sanie mîsgîvîng
eaneerning its procedural acceptabilîty in that it is attenipting
ta intraduce a ne'.' definition in Clause 2 by wav aI an amiend-
ment of' a substantive nature. Therefore. I refer the hon.
member ta Beauchesne's Citation 773( 10) and ta Mr. Speaker
Lamoureux's ruling on May 21, 1970. when he said:
-.amendmnents of a substantive or declaratory nature should not bc proposed to

an inierpretatton clause. If such armendnients sscre accepted. the clause %nould
flot then bc an interpretaîton clause, 1 arn sure hon. miembers rcalte tht.
difficulîs or a.cepting substantive amnendrnents or proposais under the gencral
classification of iterpretatton. 1 suggcst to hon, mnembers with respect (hat that
is flot the place to make proposed amnendrnenîs or motions whtvh ,trc o) t

substantive nature.
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